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TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
In the aopr ofseenring a wide and general Advertising patronage

thefavors ofour friends will be ioserted till further notice at lie fol¬

lowing re laced rate.. .. i/.

K'.a each tovsnnsEMEST of

T«-»lrr Ri ..¦ or ).¦-. [ovei sw), fir-t in* rtioi. 5(1 ct*.

Do. for each sutaeoujent insertion.
**

Do. for Mat insertions, or ..nr week.si .TO

Ii for Tiventy«4rg lertioas,.« one Month .n.*# OO

Longer Adrerrisemeiha' at equally favorable rate..

For TFivo lire-... b ':"..'¦ n'-ove rn'e» Two i.nc,, ...i.-.f. '. oi

the.'' MM.parable in all cases in advance.

CHEAP AND r^SHIÖXÄBLE GOODS.
REMOVAL.

ZGRISWOLD & CO. respectfully iidomi their friends and the
. ..- that they howc removed from tm-ir old stand, 90 Maiden-

lane, ti 52 Liberty, corii ..> Nassau-street, where they will keepfor
ale, at thelowest market prices for cash, a general asso

AJTJLEJieiCAN A>I» FOREIGN
DUY GOODS.

They n iw offer for side the following :

40böie9 No. :, to lOcvttonyarn,
"it do do 10 to »I ,10 do
SM do carpet warp,
200 do cotton baits,
I'M do do w.,k.
ISA do .1. twine.
I5>j do blk and white waddingI
Whit.- knitting cotton
Spool liloVl 1 I

runent of

4-4. ."-I a id .'-! i'..
leer carpeting,
Venn,an do
Paper hangings.
Russia diapers.
Woolen yarns,
Worsted u>
Turk-^ red de
Bine do Ac.

CASH SYSTEM.
I. E S T K 11. 35 O L ill i: S A C O.

IC7 I'l:' Ul.-.-i K.'.LT.

ARE dailj receivii from Auction and elsewhere constant supplies
»TAFLE AN» I A.\« Y

<;0<»l>*. which being bought wiai CASH,are offered I.hi j
ati-1 jty ait thants at unususlly low prices fur CASH. They invite
those >>ii" a -ii to gel a great m ihy Goods for a small -um of money,
toexsjnine their present uiie.piall.il Stock. ai.tf

GEH a!iü> A- KLSftCK,
.\o. 1G7 Sjirinit-sitTcct.

yi .(!.¦;.1» Itr.SPEiTFI 1.1.*» c .1" - atti ti.fLADIES to their

y ? i| f Dry <>.comprising as great a variety ofrb !i Silk

G.*.i- ..: be found in Broadway, and at laucli lover prices. IVe

will endeavor to convince all who may favor is- with a call, that the

thove are facts worthy of attention.

Our assortment consist* in part ofthe following artel-.. \!/.:

Rich China S:di
Damask do., tier.' style
Rica figured no.
ie än, »fall kinds
Black and bloc-black do.
Sifk Shawls
Silk Scarf.

N. It..Ja-t received, a superior arti.;
Cambli i-.

Bombazines,ofevery description
Printed Law ns, a supei i< i ai Iii le
Iw-h Lmcns
TaWe Damask
French, English ami American

Calicoes, Jackoneta, Cambrics,
&C &c.

GambrooiK and Crape
aJT I la"

CHE \E* "SBfLKS.

HECEIVED This Day, from auction, .<*»» pieces of new and very
ru bilks, jasl iuiportod foi city trade, comprising n very de.i-

rable ai svrtmciit
Ladies ivishiii; to purchase silks, can have by culling at --i Grand «t.

l> largo stock t" make their selections from, and the price- will - ni*f)
nl! a - .call -f their chcai m.. J. W A S. BARKER. a20 If

CUEw '. cue is*::

\>¦¦-.¦ '.Din ASSORTMENT of French and An c lean Paper
. Hi agil is and Borders, for sale al the I nn U State- Papci n.uiL'-

ios and Band 1!«\ W.house, 6J Caual-sl rei t. near liroada ay, Now-
York.

Puicbasers are respe< ifully invited tx call and examine for them¬
selves. Rooms pi*- in in the m rtesl manner,

ml LinJOSHUA BROWN, 155 Canal-street.

PO>{ 1« PENCE. EXILAI.TI THE LADIES,

\'ES. t .:¦ Eighteen pence you cau get a good Linen Handkerchief
ai Ev VNS'-itew Lac« Uosierj and Glove store. S10 Bowery.

That is the place for cheap Laces, Collars and Gloves. Hösel.«.,
Collars K. Liwc I cent and upwards. Black Laco Shawls, Veils,
Chan; Ü db.l Muslin do.; Cheap! Cheap!! Cheap!:! mOü I»

S'E**V >3*tJS><; <;«Mfi»».

JOHN It. PUDNEV, No. 461 Broadway, cosner Grand-street, has
fust opened, and offers for sale, ;ke following desirable Goods, at

fair*{'ii es
B h P iated Moussclin uc Lames:
Plain and Satin Striped do.
ltla.A and Blau-blai k. Plain and Figured Silks.
Freu a, English ami Vnieri in Prints.
Pi ...¦.! Law n- and Muslins,
rvlk Shawl, and S. arßr.

Scotch Ginghams, (.mens, I.awn., l.oi j Cloths, Linen Cambric
Elandki rehiefs, Hosiery, Glovos, Ac, \ c. \c a27 Im

I'BJt'.'A:' »KV <,-<»t»s».-a.

\ 1 "AI. II PLACE.oi Grand-street, would respectfully call the
if attratioa ofthe laidies of. New-York lobis slock of new and

fas] luabli SPRING <.i)t>l»S. cuuaUting "t I'mit.. Lawn-, D-Lathes

aral etiler articles too numerous lo mention, all of which be »ill ji ll at

the lowestprices. WM. U. PLACE,-J-iT Grand si

N.I'.. Red Back Buffalo Notes taken ai a moderate-discount. a2C:lin

r^iiEAP fir^»CK and i:j:as>\ *itws: linen
\ MANDFACTORY..The subscriber woidil respectfully call the
attention of Iiis, fsieiids t.< |.ntire NEW SPRING ussdrtthc.nl .(

Stocks. 0<c iriV, Ready Made Linen- and Pocket Handkerchiefs, all of
w Iii. h he has new ry purchased (or ask, and pledges himseM' to sell as

lev as n.n other store in the city.
SAMl EL TORRANS, 'i-J Hudson-street.

N. B.Slocks, « hole.ale. ai reduced prices. ml32w"

NIIEETliNliX, StSJEUTIiN«.^ A.\B» t \l.Et OES.

nOMESTICSurosellHigat lo« prices at J. W. .v S. BARKER'S
I.rain! Street

Sheetingsyard widu, Cd. \*cr>" heavy. s*dj Ifyardwide 1W. Fine

long Shirtings, ~d. Very fine, lOi, Merrimack, Dover, and Fail Ui-

\'i Prints, ii.!. Ti!. lOd and 1- per yard, warranted fast colors bäO tf

lAKi'l'TIM^.

LÄ. M. S.BROWN, No. IUI Chatham street, a..w just received
. arii are now offering for sale

-.'.km yards Carpeting ai.i 6

1 mki
1500

.4 «

.5 "

ÜSttt» " " .C 0 all wool.

Aloo, mattincs, oil toths, rugs, talibt «oxers, window shades,stai
carpetiugs ind rods, at corrosiiondiug low prices, found »t this, ih

heapest arpet S;, rc in tile City. L & fd. s. r.Uuu N.
Im No. Ml Chatham su, N. V.

/ tARPETINC The Snbscriber would apprise the Pa
V um'rvl. and In- fi iend« and up-tow n people ni/i. rfirM.'nr. that lie
ba- öl baud at ~^i^ Uudsoa, Cbatwcen Kiugand Hammersloy -:rr.-t-.)a

very neat and well sclcc:ed assxirtnicni i>'f"Carpets, which in «se¬

qui ofreduced expenses he an afford t.II nl price- that cannot

tail to give -ati-t'act
ru'.4 ba

ion to tiie most ccouomicaL come a>o
TllOM v.- DORSET.

ml

VRPETS. -The'! invites the attention of Merchants
:-.« r.niniry to t ir bulai..c of Iiisstock, Carpets, which be
:,i >. rx low pri es. .1 a W. SMITH,

iSÜ WCow ion Merchants, t Cedar-st^ up -:..:r-.

1RDWAKE, tl'TLEBV, MECHANICS TOOLS,
jtc..TfaesuUscriber having jn.t received, by the last packets
Liscrpool .-.,., t,. hi. former-t... k ofCml-rv. Hard-
Tools, 4 -., weal.i invite bouse-keepers, builders, an.l others in

Ol goodsiathe above line,tucall .1 a- ..t.l .tore.No. '.Hi Division-
:. and examine for lEcairelves. confident that the quality and

varietj pfhi articles, and ritelown.f kis prices will be sutn-

10 induce tlio.-« who do call, lo favor bsai w itli tion.- order-,

lotrj inerehanfc« are invited to call, and are-resjiectfully in-
.1 tuat tin- above goods beitsg imported expres Ij for rcu ins,
k found much licttsr ml-et' .; t trade than tbosi Imported
wholesale deaJersj aud wiH be sold on ns r,.v! ,.r better terms

an I .¦ obtained at any other establishment m the mv.
Ttf JOSEPH*WEED,

/ 'i >¦.'!.!: -:i a s si »stii!:ii iiats.
x' Straw It .;. of cxe-v description cleaned or dyed, and pressed a

fkthioa de shape.at I*. PtG.V '. ,T*.S Dving E>iabush!act,

rpABi.E s%\o ; <. . :.. f.-'.:»

i \RA PTERl ill *»i.t>S.- Via Brot
A' br.:.«: Drapery M«a»lin. fbi sale low. ai

»-1 ;. P. GREGORY A SON'S, I*." Spring-str et

}>Ki Vf'Ett ?. \ \v\» ... .. colors an Paris ma-

A , :t <. .tin pence, at

J~* BIKDSALI. A' ül ilK'MCHS ! Grs.ie! -: cor. C.-f.tr-.

Til attimg.At lastyeat's prices, t.otwitnstaudingthe embargo
JTi atCanton. A geuerai assortment,A-4,5-4 and (W at 1>< Grand

of Centre, hy Kli.DSALL A III UKUl 'GUS. ait

/. 4 BLEACHED *4HEETTNG,
*J.i s23 BIRDSALI. x BÜRROI GHS, 3: Gray'. . r. Centn

r roVT'Ü FASHIO."VABI,E TAlLOKIIYf* Es*.
LXtABLISHMENT, !-! William-street,
Sprue«-»trcctNew-York. Gentlemen wühing clothe* will :>.. furnish
.'; ... the following low price...Warranted t.p lit and equal
nianship t<» any establishment in tin- < ity. A call from all tti.
wish to purchase will l»e thankfully received.
r> .... Coat*, from.l4to$2U Pautnloons, from. ":
Frockr.-.IG '. 33 Vests.2 ,

Coats made anil trimnied in ibe style
Pri -- Coals, from.7to§lfi Pantaloons, from.l.'-nt.,*.-.
FrockCoat-.5 '. 11; V.-t>.: m21 In,!... 1..%' .. ':

term* cash.
4 T the Old Stand, in Gram!, treet, .*>'¦>. 411. II. f. OSBORN .'»

. i BROTHER bava ajwa\-s on band a well selected assortment o:
Cloths, Cashmeres and Vesting*, which on the above-term- they ¦¦...!
mako upinto'Coati^ Pantnloous and A'c.-ts. at a price whichm «I th i

think) seexrea second ' all. Their work - tall be 'In..-- by the best öl
workmen, and Ibcj <!<> not int lud be a whit liehhid thi best ii
style. Both il«.*p irim-nt» »frrtahiai: and cutting being attended to bj
ilifiii personally; they are et ruin öf sii ^ satisfaction to tii."
inaycalL Tbey will make fifce Coats /rout $3 to $14, ofhloe.biui
black, and aH the fancy colored Cloths ; and super fine Dress and
I'mck ("o il-, from SJö i-' m. irVtm'tlie bei,! "t wofcl dyed Sasonj-,
Imperial, blue, blue f)laek,'i rc uifinvisible green, and all the other
fancy shade.* ofWc*t of Eitstand Cluths, which are delected «du a

particul ;r -t ft ri m to selli is for cash.

^
a!--. ..'!.-. ien [|fi3*alMiis, fron fiae to extra fine, for $3 to *

Cutti' ._. ill !... iitf"hdcil to personally by one fthe firm. »Im will
devoteOKpcci I carer tuit* be ": iboiewell..-

II. P. OSBORN >. Bllffl HER, Between Tit: and Willct at

mlfl III Crand-jit, junction of East I lea itti.v.

4 x £ k AU AIX St fob a
I Ml Mill >L\\ .11. BREVOORT, Merchant Tailors,

Vo .-i-.-i'h i. "i-i.vr-n WHIiam and Gobi-streets, take the
t opportunity of informing their customers and the public,

i' -.t thyj t. j.-t - celled a supply of W.-.t .f Liislaiid and Frent ii
. ot!". Ai.-t. ;¦ . selection of single milled doe-skin Cussiincres.
tan.1 ¦¦.<'¦. Gauibreeiu, Drills, Sic. Sic. Also, a large voricl}
... * Fih .. lerior in quality and patterns to any they have ever

--<.. all . 'fen :. from tlie l.ue-t importations.
Ifr. t »isfa ii to !»¦ understood that their business i- conducted ex-
'¦ .1. on iite Cnsh principle, and thai Ihey do nol promise to take
fifteen, twenty or twenty-fit .. p.-r reut., Im: on examination, it will be

found dial their prices are less than those tliat make such pretensions,
tor ftiev vre compelled to charge ai an enormous rate to make the iii--
count: Inn any body with common sense can fee that is only
a bait to catch the public, ninth they feel above using.
A couple of first rale pantaloon maker- wanted. mlfl I n

CLOTSUNG ESTABLISH WENT.
r»Mli: Suits* riber bavins opened lie- store -J7 Kowcrt a- a fashion-
E able TaUorinVEstablishment, offers to hi- Friend- aad :h Pub-

lie a very superior assortment of Spring Goods of ilia latest style,
which In- warrnnls lo lit to the ta-t.- and fhshioii of .-.|| who will ii roi

him with their pntrö-nge. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
ThcCuttiiig Diqiarrrannl i- inperintended bji Mr. CharUs lloiiion,

farmer!} of the firm ofGray * Boutou. A go ..! assortweat ofn idj
made Clollsing always on baniL aäf! 3ni

AliFRED SMITH,
1TERCHAIVT TAII<OR, id I'l I.ton STREET
-*1 on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Ve-ime-. suited to the season, which he offers lo make up f.sr the
public generally in :li" very best mauuer, at extremely loa pri. foi
Cash on delivery. aSfkly

.;.<> <; «.: xtj.E ?« e-:.\ it f t \ st K
4 M» FASHION..MAGXE, TAILOR, lifi n LM.IAM-STREET,
1V respectfully announces to the genflemen of Xew-York thai he is

permnuetitly located aliove, where, lie flatters läinsalf fliat, having
had several yean personal experience in iLe French Metropolis, and
devoting his personal atteuiion to his «ork, hew-ill be able tomake
FASiuoKa RLE clothing a- cheap for cash invariably, and as

poiiecl a- can l»- procured in the Country. Thaukful for past favors,
\\~. solicits a coutinaanec of patron ice. a2i 3m

|^sta S.a.i^S?^? e.\t i t i. iraienls the t.-t-i nTinlily, reä-
i-J dy made, vr^i llroadway, American HotcL Tie- same w ill be
found ofgreai coiii eiiience to Citizens and Strangers " lie in iiases ol
omcr*renci may require lir.-t rat.- articles. WM. T. JDX.M.NGS*.

a j l Late l»ynde .v Jennincs.

/v iiats: hat*::
/Jw C. W iTs'i »N rtspcclfully reminds hi- customers and the
*äa^ public ceiicralljr, thai lie )¦ - a ftril supply of Fathienable

11 'ii *, of tin D'Orsuy pattern, a- well as atlier models, to suit
stature and ta t", a! ihn old esuiblishcd pri.-<-s. vi-/ Silk, > Mole.
>::. Nutria, s.:..'-i. ami Be iver, s;I.."i". which are 'S< per cent. hi after
than i'iv name quality ran he bought elsewhere. The r«gniai increase
to In- li-t oft iistoun rs i'..r t:,e last three years, le-ar^ am,de testimony
to iheir quality aud durability.

WATSOX. I.-.I Chatham-strand ICOBon-ery.
N. B..Also; die mo t extensive assortment of CABS of ,,-ry

cloy ription to be found in lie- pitj. at prices corresponding^
Wholesale dealers are particularly invited to look at his Stock ot

Hal and Cups while, purchasing, and he assures them tiiit werj
trrticle-is lliorougVlj inspected previous lo delivery. ui73ui

« :>.hs-: ajvd si:r..
_IX the building known as the COLUMBIAN HALL, 263

^."«.»«ft»' rraud sin 11 '.at most -paran- h holcsalc and retail s VLES
LOOM in the I'uited Sti. the largest and boat selected :t--.»rt-

ii, -ii i.f LailioS-, «i.' and Cbfldreu's SHOES exclusively, in all
llicir varielies <.:' pattern, width, color, sliupo und material u-u-

aüt called for, of our own manufacture. We would inform H..
liea .>iio have formerl) been eompelleil to go to Broadway ami else¬

where, that diey nre under flic necessity ofdoing so iio lougar; and
we invite them to "i ome ähd see." ami save iVwn two to eight sliillinjs
per pair, and be Leiter served, without the delays ami disap|ioiut-
ments atteadin: being measured.

\V .. would also mi; that having from 2 to MOd persoas in mir em-

ploy, aial having Im a for aunuibcrofyears tlic Lw-ge-t manufat lun rs

i'i America, that onr work i- well known, approved of and sought
aftocin overt market where goodwork is sold. ThecitizenfclsfXew-
Vork, Ur.>olilyn, Willimusbitrgh, aud the surroundingcounlrjvarc re-

.ctnilly Mihcited to call out! examine for tlie.msslvns. Wholesale
am! retail ocaler» for city aud country trade, will lino it to tl.eir ad¬
vantage to call before purchasing, as hot only quality and* quuulity,
but prices, shall make it a great inducement.

all; ."m-SMITH. UK IS I'Dl.l. .v HAl.l..

fi" t tlt-: \XM ..-.t<K>.
,s ALL who want to get Boots and Mi. of the best quahti
yj and rest fashi.lower than have liilherlo been offered in tin

city, :: please call at the CLINTON BOOT AND Mini
M IRRET, No. 204 Cii'aal-ftreer, northeast comer of Hud-on-strei t

where cau befound almost every t Iiiu-r in the Biiol ami Sin*. Iilc
hi ir than ever. Lauics.you can gel Gaiters, Buskins, Walkin*

Shoe* iuid Sli;>- at tin* establishment, of all colars and kinds, suitabb
for tin- spring and summer wi ur, heap a- th.- cheapest and good a:

the best Ceuutry merchants are solicited tu call and examine out

-lock oi ".I- bef re pun i. ising el.here.
X. it..Dou'l forget the Name an I nuuiber. ^<4 Canal-street nerth'

castcorncrofHudspn-streei. A. KA'ON .V en. njjj
the cheat cat9iabl>'E boot **i.
I!i.i' >lAKKI'.T. ':; Calharine-slrcet i^i:.t of ".iMnro..

s-Jl si RIBNER St «'i> would inform the citizens of New York
Brooklyn; and the - irrounding couatry, that thej :> ive ojienci

the absve ntore, with Itoots and Shoes
Cnougii to *ti, ply half the Nation,
The Cheapest unA Bost i« .11 Creation.

Ladies, you cun find at this -. .->. a splendid assca-tm nt ofblack anil
colored Gaiters; tipod Cloth Bns tixs, .Moron... Freucli Buskins, Slip
per- on! Tie*, at about tws^lhirds t!.-- price usually asked forthi
same articles.

Gentlctneu, you too can find a splendid assortment of -tout and fTin
Boots, Itrorans, Shoes aud Pumps, torether with any quantity o

boys'; Miss.-»' nud Children's Bool* and Shoes, all of which will bi
sold lower than the saaio articles were ever sold before. Come o:n-

come all, ant! examine for yourselves.
Please recollect thai tin* -lore is Til Catharine, .-..rii'-r of Monroe

sti ¦¦. :. :!i- lir-: corner belo« Lord .V Taj lor'.*, ami next door lo Hull'i
lar^e i*ry Gooos store;
X. i-,..t'otuiir. merchants and others in the :ra-!e. » ho «i*h to buy

(cheap f..r cash) would do well to call before thej purchase else
where. _

mll-Tpt*

XV.W esta blis 1131 k.xts.
¦3; OLD BOSS RICHARDS bas just opened twoof tii- in...

JP' s-pleutlid Bool ... Sie stores in the City.one :k 500 Grce
w it h. coi net Spril --. anil one at v.11 Casal-strcet »itli :.ll ue

rontl*. best quality am! cheapest in the Umted State*. All win. wan

the real ccnuine, at the greatealbargains ever beard of, will givi
the '.!¦! ckap a caU forthwith. mit:'

sf. -mi:: st.;; m;.^.><^.vv.
.£ Ill'RUAH FOR THEBU WINDOW ofChatham Square
fflSo. I7L one door below Mott-street, where OLD BOS:

" -.ii II Mil).- has filled up an :.. nil -:.... - mos

eleeant C<*ot*and Shoes, ou the u< « aud splendid i !:-* front plna
All .. hb admire In- laste; m prtuerance the open, baru systra, wd

easily find 174- Ladies, please look to this, and ifyou call, the gen
tltmen » ill eaU ajso._a'" lm'

Tsss.s.r:rs a cb vm:. silver pi. iters,
COACH AMi Ali LAMP MAN1 FACTI Ul.r>.-.

|»).» EIim, between Walker :mi<I t'jinal-sttrcet«.
sf^OACH 1ND SH<»W CASE MOIJLDLNG, of en dcscripikn
* Also, Saddler}' am! Militarj Tap Mouufu ¦:: BU>ck Letter, Hub

i. Hoi*lor Tips, Bridle Fronts, aad every other article in th

ad to with neatnessand despatch.
-Silver Plated and brass D..>r Plates, Vise. Church pe'

Xi v 1 lutes audc and engraved at the s! orti ;> ice.
MILLER A. CU tX! .' :. X.\.

...U;T1U;.« STEW iXl* KtTOAOUICAX.
t|Ml!. PI BUC are n-e " '; l\HwH0,^'.,rrT,
I betTvcen Ctdnmbi.i Cvi-nosi, aud exam - ii akk1» s if\

PROA ED STTMMfEU .'. 1 VS. 'i ... re thooti I bi iii. -e » ... hat

u-ed ihcia to !..¦ *R; eri to anything pf the kind ict ive .t-<J. .«< ver

little bre i- required uy. tbi t< Bake, Boil and I rj hl I - uae lim.
They arc wa ranted pt 'f«-ui tuc .,'...«..¦. ».. i - money will;
refundrd. GEORGE HARRIS, 5C Hon't'in-'1! '. m?ll.lw*

A.liE, AtXD osly ü.\X, I.. > I Press ::: t..
" " City. Office removed to U'T JoKa-strcct' M tiwr fru.-n Peat
Cards :.t ^! ~.j per lh.. i*-sud.

ai . lwWM. it. folglu. Lackier and Prmt-'r.

iin< .'*>>. oi tin- CoreraiKOBt. I «i-eh thena carried

iVEW-YORK. TUESDAY. MAY 25, 1S4

TAN / VS.

And :~r. .1 mouraer :.:at -iti
1 um » rapt tu a m intle of ¦¦ ire

\ 1 le erieiiöi mj !- --.j-n.< > call it
U -. : :a- i ick sriefofdespair

By.1« reve .:. .!. .. the Kais arr

Far off n lirijiit vision appears
And Hopi. :a< r uabow .a

I- bora, like the r inTiovr, ia tei

a.. ü:

Ar.,! :ti» e ot 1

lencd tr.r fc
ro te ::. rav

.- .. leneatii !:... that
Le to reisrti in my brt
le. »y. eet and u: . na

.oa-riav. my rest

i tme was, wnen tne

The spring-tide ofji
\Vh:.e pleasures
Attended my rSin^

Time was, wnen ner voice, as i: murmured in giadnes
Fei! sweet a; the foott'alls of lore on the ear;

Like bälin-drops :t entered the spirit <.: sadness,
And maide the bright Lours ot' enjoyment more dear.

U, S":'i ^-s the 'tar in die mantle ofeven,
Once beamed the ':..-.-'.: eye that's iiwv. d irfcet e be

And mild as the bow. mid the tears of the heaven,
I: lighted Hup--'- smile a the ttspe-: ut" wo.

Sa: i my spirit.' This Landscape around me so dreary.
llr-.- ion_- shall grow verdant, a:;.; burst UltO -on.'

And the streamlet that weareth its fetters w we try,
Shall sparkle inj >\ a, it dances along.

Tue Earth shall r|jmce frou its col'; sltuaber waking,
And robe itsell glorious in blossom.- and sheen;

But when ."nail the gloom ofmy soul know a breaking.
. .:. the ire ot its winter rt-. iv.- into green !

'Ah ! Spring bath no cheer my heart's desolation,
And Sumuier no charm t><r it- aebhig and gloom

Un: Faith waits ajoy >«s, .. perfect ovationi

il A i: S A B V R IIDG E.

^ Xfto VSatk Ho:

CHAPTER XX.
The proud consciousness of her trust, and trie great im¬

portance she derived front r. might have advertised it to .di
the house :t" she had !:to r:m the gauntlet of its inhabi¬
tants t but as I tolly hail played in every dull room and pas
rage many and many a time, when a child, and bad ever
sine.- be*:n the hu; de friend of Miss Haredale, whose fo--
ler-sister she was, sh- was as free of the building ns the
young lady herself; So using no greater precaution than
holding h»-r breath ant' walking «n tiptoe as she passed the
library ;i«a>r. she went straight to Emma's ru<>m as a privi-
!-gf-d visitor.

It was the liveliest room in '.he building. The chamber
was sombre !i!;o the res: for the matter ofthat, but the pre
sence of youth ami beauty would make a ptison cheerful
( saving alas ! thai confinement withers them); and lend
some charms "t their own to lite gloomiest scene. Birds,
flowers, books, drawing; music, and a hundred such graceful
tokens'.of feminine loves and. cares, tilled, it with mon oi
life an i human sympathy titan the whole house besides
seemed to be made to hold. There was heart in the room:

ntri '.»h>> f.:it ins a it-art, eve: fails to recognize the silent
presence of another

Dolly had one undoubtedly, and it was not a tough one

either, though there was a Utile intsi ofcoquettishness aboni
it. such assometimes surrounds that sun of life in it' morn-

isr, and sltghtlv its lustre. Thus, when Etmm rose

-.. ttter, for as Emma read it sh
0 put her handkerchief to her

to greet her,.and kissing her.affectionately, on the ch.;.
t >hl iicr, in her wjict way, thai she had been veryunhappy,
the tears stood in Dolly's eyes, and she felt more sorry
.;: m site could il: but next hToment she happened toraise
thern to the glass, and rcaliy there was something there so

exceedingly agreeable, that as she sighed; :hc smiled, and
felt surprisingly consoled.

.. I have h'-.-.rd about it Mi.-s," said Dolly, " and it "s very
sad indeed, but when things ,::e at :he worst they ore sure

to mend.*'
.. Per. are you - ire they arc at the worst !" naked Ph.ü.ia

with a Smile.
" Why, I do n't see how they can very \v]l be more un¬

promising than they arc; I really.do n'r," said Dolly, "And
1 bring something to begin with.

.¦ .\'>t from Edward E"
Dolly nodded and smiled, and feeling in her pockets,

(tii-re were pockets in those days) with an ärltrctadoh of]
not being abb to find what she wanted, which greatly en¬

hanced hrr importance, at length pro iuced the letter. A-
Emma hastily broke tne scal and became absorbed :;i its
jontenis, Doily's eyes, by one of those strange accidents for
which there is no accounting; wandered to the glass again
She could uot holt' wondering whether the coächmaker
s::t!:.'r"d very nrucB, ar.d qtisie p:tied the poor mar..

1: was ä letter.a very long letter, written cmse on

ail four sides of the sheet ci paper, and err^sed afterwards :

bur it was no: a consol iti r

stopped from time
..yes. To be siire Dolly.marveled gre.tt:y to see her i
much distress, t"r to her thinking a love affair nu^br to be
one ofthe b-.-r jokes, ami the >lyest. merries! kind < t :h::._'
it: lit".'. But site sc. it down in her own mind that all this
ame from Miss Haredalefs b ing so censtant, and that .1"

she would only take oa with some other yonng gentleman
_jits; in the most innocent way possible, to ke-p iVr first
lover ::p to :!te mark.she would rind herself inexpressibly

.. I am sure that's wh ¦¦: I should do if it was m*." though!
Dollv " To make one*- .weetheart- miserable i- well
e:u. fgh and quite right, but to be made miserable .>::e"s self
is a little :>>.. much ! "

Howev-r it would it*: d-> to say so. and 'her. för« -he sal

looking on in silence. She needed a pretty considerable
--.'-t.-.i of ;>..ri..:i,-e. for w!---:: the long letter had beetfread
once ail through it was read again, and whea it had tieen

read twice ail thretteh :: was read a^ain. Darimr this te¬

dious process, lu lly beguiled the time in the most improv-
;:.: mm r :ii .' 1 ... irrt tier, .y curling her hair on h-r

.: with the tud of :i:v iookicg-glase, bei ire mentioned,
att'i giviag it some Kiliina iwLsts

Every thing hasnti -nii. Evn young ladles in love c '..1-

110? 'if r e\. r. in course ot time the p.:
whs folded i'p, and i- only remain-ti to wTite the answer.

But as this pr«'.T. - i :.. he a werk of time likewise. Em¬
ma said s'ne would put i: off until after d:an-r, ~r.il that

Doily must uine with her. As Doiiy h.id made up her mil d
de so beforehan :. -he re |uired very hf»Je pressing ; t

when t!:ev had settled Ulis point, ihev wen: :o waik :.t the

thai quarter -j:' the sad and monnftil house qu::e gay. ixol
that they talked loadly or itujhed nmcbv but they were

both so ver>- handsome. it was such a breezy day, and
their ight dresses and dark curls appeared so tr-e and joy-
ous ::i ttic:.- abandonment, arv.i Emma was -u f«ir. and
Doiiy so rosy, and Emma so delicately shaped, and Dolly
so piamp, and.in shot:, there are ;io ih.'Wers lor any gax-
dea like sii-.-n iiowers. let horticulturists say what they may,
and both house and guru-a seciaed to knu'.v it, and to

bnohtea apsen?.biy
After this, came the stnne: and the ietter writing, ar.a

some more fai:;.n.', in the course of which Miss Ha.reda.-
took occasion to charge upon Dolly certain rhr'tsh an* tn-

nut-..! n%k nothing more

constant propensities, which accusations Doiiy seem-d to

.. .;> com: i.met.Mry indeed, and to he m>i;ht::y .1::.:;--

-d w:i!i. Finding her quite incorrisiioi'* iti this respect.
'.'.t i >:.:>,<*,* :-r ;c ii-;.Hr- : h:r r.r-t h fore she h id eott-
ridi :¦. her thai important and never-suffiejcntJy-io-be-
taken ire o£answer, and endowed hex. me/cover, with a

pretty little bracelet as a keepsake Htvin; clasped it on

her and again advised !:er half in jest arid fa:!: .n ear

tj'sl T" amend h-r rösnish ways, for she kn-w sh- was fond
J ¦¦¦¦ ..: heart (which Dolly stoutly denied, with a «reat

nany haughty prol stations that she hoped site could do
better than that indeed! and-.- forth,) she bade her fare-
tvel!: md after calrnrdrhcr back to give her more supple¬
mentary messages for Edward; th tn any hod- with tenfold
the gravi« if Dolly Varden could be reasonably expect-c
to tern er, at length dismissed her.
D lly bade her goodi by, fand tripping lightly down the

-' r:v. at the dreaded library door, and was about to

pass :: irtnin on tiptoe, when it opened, and behold ! there
-' od Mi Haredale. Now, Dolly from Her childhood as-

so ited with this gentleman the idea of somethtn'g gri viand
ghostly. :tid being at the moment conscience-stncken be¬
sides, the :h; oi him threw her into such a flurry that she

tl! neither acknowledge his presence or run away, so

she gave a great -tart, and then with downcast eyes stood
sti'l and trembled.
" Come here, girl,** said Mr. Haredale; raking her by the

hand. ..1 want to .-peak to you."
.. If you please sir, l*m in a hurry." faltered Dolly, " and

.and you hav« frightened me bycomiag so suddenly upon
me sir.I would rather go sir, ifyou'll be so goou as to let
me."

.. Immediately," said Mr. Haredale, who had by this time
led her in* the room and closed the door. " You shall go

j directly. \'oti have just left Emma ! "
.¦ Yes .-ir. j ist this minn'e .Father's waiting for me, if

you'!! please to have the goodness-"
..I kn.c.\.1 know." siid Haredale. Answerme a ques-

tion. What did you bring her- to-day 1"
" Bring h-re,sir'" faltered Doily.
lolly hesit ited for a little while, and, somewhat embold¬

ened"by hi - manner, said at last, "Well then sir. It was
a letter."

'. From Mr. Edward Chester, of course. And you are the
bean r of the answer ' "

'. y hesitated again, and not being able to decide upon,
any other ci urse ot action, burst into t-.ir>.

.. i ou iiiiirm yourself without cause," said Mr. Haredale.
''Why are ".on so foolish 1 Surely yon can auswer me.

V' kriöw.that I have but to put the question to Emma .tnd
lean the truth directly. Have you the answerwith you ? "

Dolly lad what is popularly called aspirit of her. own,
and be n_: now fairly at hay. made the best of it.

.. Yes -ir." ii rejoined, trembling and frightened as she
was ""Ye* sir; I have. You may kill me if you please
sir, bat I won't give it up. I'm very surre..but I won't.
There sir."

.. I commend your firmness, »nd your plain-speaking,"
said Mr. Haredale. " He.-I assured iiiat 1 have as little de-
sin to take your letter as your life. You are a very dis¬
creet messenger, and a good -hrl "

N' .t feeling quite certain; as sheafterwards said, whether
he might not be .. coming overher" with these compli¬
ments', Dolly kept as far from him as she could, cried again,
and resolved to defend her pocket (tor th- letter was there)
to th- last extremity.

.. haw? some design" said Mr. Haredale alter a short si¬
lence, during which a smile, as he regarded her, had strug¬
gled 'iirouirh the sloom and melancholy that was natural to

hi.- face, "i t providing a companion for my niece : for h-r
life is a very lonely one. Would you like the office '. You
are the oldest friend she has, and the best entitled to it."

" I don't know -ir," an.-weied Doily, not sure but he was

bantering herj "I can't say. I don't know what they
mi«ht wan: ;it home. 1 couldn't give an opinion sir."

.' if your friend* had no bbji cfion, would vi u have any '"

said Mr.llared.de. ..Come. There's a plain question;
and easy to answer."

" None at a!! that I know of sir," replied Dolly. " 1
dd be ten glad to be near Miss Emma of course, and

- am."
.. Tin fs well," said Mr. Haredale; '-Th.it is all I had

:¦¦ say. You are anxious logo. Don't lei me detain you."
lolly didn't let hihi, ncr *,'i<! she wait for him to try, for

the words had no sooner passed his lips than she was out of
the room, out of the house, and in the fields again.
The fir;' thing :¦> !. d< ae, ofcourse, when she came to

herselfand considered svii t a ilmrv .-!>. had ben in, was to

cry afresh; and the next thing, when she reflected how
well she had g«; over it, was to jungh heartily. The tears

once banished cave ;i ai t>> the su: les, and at la.-t Dolly
laughed so much that si- % is fain ?.. lean against a tree,
and give vent to her e.vHltation; When she could langh no

longer.I was quite tired, sbe püt hei head-dress to rights,
dried her eye . looked back v-ry merrily and triumphantly
at the ft'arren chimneys, w hich were just visible, and re¬

sumed her w.-.'k.
The twilight had come on, no i it w*as quickly growing

dusk, but llie path was so familiar to her from.frequent trav-

ersing that she hardly thought ol this, and certainly felt no

uneasiness at b< ins left .don-. IVforeover there was the
bracelet to admir. : and when'she h-.d given it a iroud rub,
ami held iront ::t arm's len {th, it sparkled and glittered so

beautifully on h-r wrist, that to b-k at it in every point of
view and w th .. ;> pi . turn 61 :h- arm, was quite an

absorb no-ir..¦-. T v rc w is ihe letter,,too, and it looked
so myste ioiiWand Knowing* when -iir took it out oi her
pocket, i; he'd, ;. shi knew, so much insider, that to
turn it ovi r.irtd over, »nd mink about it. and wonder how
it began, il h< u ir i n and wiiat it said a!! through,
was another ma'ter of constant occupation! Between :h-
i>r-.lei Ltid he letter, there was quite enough tö do with-

k ol anvthing else ; and admiring -ach bv turn.-,

As -!;¦ is-eil through a wicket gate to where the path
was n.nr.iw. and lay ie '.weeit two he.i_'es garrtish-d here
and th-re wi'h tr-e-, -he h»ard a rustling cios-.-a: ham),
which rit her '¦<> a .- iti.i-n stop. She listened. All
wc- very quiet, and Aie weut oil again.not absolute.';,

hier.« d, bi litile qu cker tiioii before perhaps.and pös-
¦ -o much at her ease, fora check of that kind

She h td no sooner moved cn again, titan she was con-
si ;i. sound, winch was like that <>t a person
trampjin'r st»r>l hi!y among bashes and brushwood. Look*
int*' i« srtls the spot whence it appeared t«. come, she ai-
a .- ncie she could make- out a crouchicg figure. -She
ti ppi d -i' in. All was quiet as before. On she weat.

eiily faster now.and tried to -lag scitiy to herself. It

it r: v came the wind to blo-.e only when -he walked,
tu i>e .¦ u she stood stili ! "siie stopped involunKurily

id the reflection, and the rustling m.-i-e stopped
likewise, ^he was really frightened now. .tn.i was yet hest-

hat fo do, when :he hushes crackled and snapped,
a ni tu came plunging through them, close before her.

!'. i.it. v. -« on a: :. ... tsioxs..At a we.!din; recently,

dv ri.e b^rne question, " WHt thou have this man to

.... ti.-.- w il led b .-' .-tii';.'" sie dropped the prettiest e*ur-

:. .. a.w '.<}. a modesty which lent her be cry an additweal
i. .. [fyota pl-ase; sir.'"

V PnoFKsiiosxi Tor. )-..A wofthv carpenter theother

Jay, in evidence in a casfteffraud, said that he ;Jone-
: the defendant's ubjec&,wias to cki*el the^ plaintiff out

Jf hi- prqptrrty. .v.-.. and for ni- part I e Rked ' tatr play and

Vn Arotoor..A well dressed young pnderaaa at aba!!,
c ri.-kimr about the room, rut; his head against a young
[adv. He began fro arsologtse; '' Not a word, sir," cried
fhej "if if not hard" en~»:eh ro^hurt any body.'.' [Ada».
Jest S<»." 1 «y, m\ ladj are you the maäbov ¦'" " Whov.

: .. .-. j-.- a't 'spose ['ra orfemeu* bov, 1 > vo '"
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To ib« ttrririiniirnli-i.., n.. -»i;iII.,-:. ,,)r,Tle-chiuiic* and lrti»&ii<i of the : nitcd State*.
Tn>: Yxcitti Iw:r rK ok thk Crrj or Nw-York

have dieted us, the Trustees; to announce to the public,that the Fonrtp Annual Fair wijl be held in citv in
the carry' part of i Ictober next. The linir and p] ic .. \\ ffb a
wir ety ofdetails. will be runde known ami published bv the
Managers as iouti as eon1 eiiicnr.after their orjrnnimion"»hall

perfected! This Institution c«ablishedaniuicorpo-
rati 11 bv trie Legislator« of the State of New-York, to »ro-
tri'to domeVric i,-.l istry and improvement $ in the United
States. Among the mentis suggested in fhecharter ai«> pub¬
lic exUlbitions of meritorious productions, and rewards fee
such as are most deserving.

Thirteen Great \nnual Fair- have already been held.
Their !'e;ir;;(-i L] effects ::i exciting emulation have been seen
and directly feit in more than halt' the States of the Union.
L*be popularity ofthe^exhibiooris^ die-ejcicndcd and intens»»

.-. a petition they have excite,). is without precedent. More
tiia.i one hundred thousand_visitttrs have been admitted, and
iure than fifteen thousautLspeoimeus of domestic products

have I.ii exhibited at u single anniversary.
A RepwTtory for the dailyexhibiuon 6f improyeinentf. ntnl
Library. oS great 11ri ity. for pntctical purposes, have b"ih

ii en established by this Institute; and been open tor year*
free ofexp to contributors und visiters. Five ploughing
shiVitiohs have keen held on fields in the. vicinity of New-
Vork; arid many eloquent iddresses. instructive leetiircsi and
ible reports! have been made on different occasion-, all Imv-
ing u bearing on productive industry.
The amount of gratuitous Iahe;, bestowed by the condu t-

nrs of tlii- Institute in fourteen year-, it is i. ''i. v d. i- wi h-
niit a parallel in jhe liTstorv of our public in-tii'r'.on Hith¬
erto-the Institute has-been sustained by vultititary contribu¬
tions, unaided by City or State bounties. Impressed with
diese idea-, tlie Legislature, in a hi'.\ just passed, intended
tor.the promotion of ''Agricut nre and Household,Manu-
i'rr'vr. s." have wisely included the Vmerican Institute, ami
on certain conditions appropriated to it nine Hundred and
ittydollars per annum for. live years; requiring premiums t.i

!». awarded a- suiüible means of accomplishing die objects?
oftl is enactment. In addition to the pecuuiarj aid contem-

l"by tin- act, which i- timely, und will enable ti< to cx-
lend our premiums, it i- a public testimonial of the high con-
sidejrati«u maintained by the Institute in the opinion ol our

Legislature. The confidence reposed in the Institute is in
the highest dogtee honorable to it- conductors, muking it
thereby the direct agent t'> cany into effect a lau important
in its future effects, and expressly enacted to encourage this
great and paramount interests of agriculture, which supplies)
not only the principal materials ou which all other labor i*
employed, but also affords sustenance t.i the whole human
rue*.

Accommodations will be provided ot the Fourteenth Fair
fin the exhibition of every kind of agricultural nn<! horticul¬
tural productions, foi machine- and implements, and -team

power anil cngiucs. Separate and suitable places will be as¬

signed far exhibiting cattle, horses, sheep, iwine and.other
farming stuck. I he best productions of the manufactory and
the workshop, including woollen, cotton, silk and linen fab¬
rics, will have their appropriate rooms. Labor-saying ma¬
chinery will not only l>e examined by competent !.;« r. but
also be tested by -team-power. All new and labor-saving
inventions will command attention, und publicity given :.. their
merits. Purchasers will.have the host possible ormortumty
to examine; compare and select such articles ns iTiej wish.
Gold and silver medals; silver cups, diplomas, ;i< well as ro-
u ml- in nioney-j \-ill !bestowed on die most deserting.
The appropriation will enable the managers, mine liberally
tlrm heretofore, to reward industry generally, mid mure par-
iiculurly_/rtwo7(.' industry, for the ingenious fabrics uChouse¬
hold man ffaclure.

I »n behalf of this Institute, we would earnestly invoke the
patronage and exertions of 'prosperous'tind intelligent agri¬
culturalists, to enable u, tu fulfil the expectations of die Le¬
gislature. In its wisdom it has laid the foundation ot' great
lt d lasting g.I to the State. But much of the success ami
popularity »f die'law to encourage agriculture will depend
on the American Institute. Its position in the Gity of New-
York i- nl all others the most favornble. There will always
he in this meat Emporium choice spirits, and -uch a- know
wi ii th- inestimable value ofagriculture, und who nie able and

hg t.i uid a:,;, anil ail -reut and beneficial objects. The
whole islam! i.. surrounded with fertile aud highly cultivated*
farms and gardens, extending into the interior, which bring
their supplies daily to ntir numerous inarketi; to meet tin-
vast demands of City consumption. A largo proportion of
all the fhoning atal gttrdeniug implements used in this ami
the odjiiining states j. supplied from thi- city ; ami with the
lad !;..- of ... hveyancc by horses und fey -team, bv land ami
by water, it would seem ti> be the chosen place for ogricitl-

and liorticulturo t" present diotr fairest ami best contrf-
ui uns, and the radiating point from which the knowledge
!' improvements maj be rendjly made to flow to every por>

don of our eon:.try.
la cotlclnsion. we would also respectfully appeal id a!t

the,multiplied interests of industry and art to make their
contributions of the best specimens, that the most perfect
miniature view may be presented of the skill, the jcnius,nnd
thc'ample resources of'our country at the coming anniver-
nry; nnd to die public at large; whose countenance and
[leering approbation has uniformly attended nil our under¬

takings for mute dian thirteen years; and to whose favor this
Institute owes it- existence, we appeal with unqualified cort-

tidence, and, it the sama time, with a strong <!¦-.. ,. for the
especial and best influences of. our fellow oitizens, at this,
.me. tu enable u- triifinpharitly to carry out die coming >-\-

liibiiion, and discharge die obligation conferred 1»% the recent
... [ariye gratit. By the kind aid which die public can con¬

fer, and with die means provided, a new impulse may be
given to agricultural Itnprovi mor.ti, an.l to invention und tin-
arts, over «ur whsfe State: othci Stater, some of which are

behind, will therein !». induced to profit from our example,
and thus die benign influences nf liberal legislation will be
exemplified in ever, section of our wide spread country.

Repository ofthi (mtrrici Institute, V Mn'i. I-II.
'

JAMES TAI.LMADUE, ADOMAAM .CHANDLER,
WILLIAM INGLIS, JOHN TRAVKRS,
ALEX. J. HAMILTON, T. B. WAKEXAX.

JOSEPH TITCtlMB, Trustees.
Fditors of newspoj.- and periodicals, particularly agri-

cultural, arc n iticsted to give tfifl foregoing one or more gra-
tuitous ia-ertioiii.

I'. S. Gentlemen friendly to the objects of the Institute,
ih the city and ountry, are invited to become member*;

\,\ '..:.,.- fi "§3.-an mal dues $2. Applications must be
rriade in writing, naming place of nbode ami occupation..
Membership confers the privilege of the Repo-if.ry and l.i-
brrirr, attending the meetings, also heii ing the addresses and
lectures, aad visiting th Annual Fa r,, with Indies, free of

m

'Hosok i" whom hoxok.'.it appears from the statis¬
tics of temperance, c refuilj collected, that in L838 there

... in this State 2261 clergymen, of whom 111.V2 were

pteihred to total abstinence froin^ all intoxicating drinks:
Fhat in the Uowing counties, viz: Broome. Cattärau ;u-,

< :haatauque, Chemung, '¦ i.nton.Cort'aml, Erie, K.ex. Frank¬
lin, Lewi/, Orle,n 'I oga, Wanvn. \V;._,:;e and Yates, every

if]rep « i: I ital :;- . that in a majority
of the n-'i ii- - ; .« >\,.,i;' c ;..'.! . of' ¦' -ti r*

were of fa. -a- .. c:.r..-,e.v: arnl iff i« ihr- ...».¦ »y Pntch-
..»- the prop-- u 1 i to ÖÖ on tl iirie ot'tr-mrsfiraace-
These facts'ought to be r >mi n ben J. mi they speak a.

language truly hoaorablc to r. ¦¦ .- ir.tNtj.ts ol ihe g.y-

Mineral IVeajUk of South Carolina..h is sute.l in a

Ith Carolina pap. r". that the Company engaged in taerna.-
turc ofiron in Spartanburgh District, e.uniiie::- d opera¬

tions in November. W.-i !. From tlar time to November,
loUö. the Stockholder- paid in $30,000: Since that period
from the profits of the Lusine-s. $70,000 more have b<-en pai I
.:. cowards the capital. Düring 1840 they made §70.f)i/1
worth of. cäsnngs. and declared a nett profit .of $26,092 21-
Th:s veoT theirpronts are expected to be equally gsest.


